
a reasonable time . witliin 'whicli to comply with the provisions of Manasing 
Act VII of 1889, failing which the suit Imist be dismissed. Amab Kttsht

All questions of costs must stand over nntil a final decision is 
given.
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Before Bir^Aoihur J. H. Collins, Kt., Chief Justice, dud 
Mr. Jmtice Willzinson.

E E I S H N A N  (PLAiNTiifr), A ppellant, 1892.
March 12.
April 25.

OH A D  A Y  A N  K U T T l H A J I Aot) others (D ependants),
E espondents,’̂

Transfer ofFroperty Act—Act I V  o/1882, s. 85—Non-jomier ofpumie mortgagee in a
mortgage Procedure Code—^iat X IV  of 1882, s». 278*>283—Mortgage
decree— Claim in execution to mortgaffepremises.

a , * .

A mortgage&»8iied on his mortgage and obtained a decree against the mortgagor 
for the principal, together ■v.'ith the interest accrued due thereon, and for the sale 
of'the mortgage premises in default of payment. A second mortgagee, who waB 
not a party to the suit, intcfvened in execution, alleging that the laiid was'not 
Ha'blo to he^ttached and sold hy reason of his mortgage, and the Court made an order „ 
recognising the priority of the decree-holder’s lien and giving to thq second 
mortgagee the opportunity of dischai’ging it. No suit -was brought to qiieetion 
this order. The first mortgage "waa not pafd aS. and the mortgage premises weie 
brought to sale. The purchaser, who was the first mortgagee, now sued for posses- 
aion of the land and hia claim was resisted by the second mortgagee :

Meld, \l) that the non-joinder of the preisent defendant in the suit on’ths 
mortgage constituted no bar to the present suit ; (2) that ihe eecond mortgagee 
was estopped from n#V re-asserting his claim.

Second a p p e a l against the decree of C. Gropalan Nayar, Sub
ordinate Judge of North Malabar, in appeal suit No. 472 of 
1887, reversing the decree of J.*A, deBozario, District Munsiiof 
Pynad, in *original suit No. 178 of 1886.

Suit instituted in Api îl 1886 to recover certain land with mesne 
profits.

In original suit No. 124 of 1§75 one Koyottj obtained a decree 
for the redemption of*a kanom on the land now in* question. To 
enable hini to effect the redemption, he borrowed Es. 3,000 from
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K b i s h n a n  the present plaintiff in 1879, and to secure this amount, executed 
Chaday4it favcTir a moxtgaga of the same land, undextaking to Iiand

K u t t i  H a j i . oyei' possession, but possession was not delivered. Koyotti having 
redeemed th'e kanom, mortgaged portions of the land as security 
for various loans to defendant No. 1 and four others, and placed ■ 
them respectively- in possession. The plaintiff brought a suit 
(original suit No. 18 of ’ 1883) against his mortgagor to recover 
'the amount due on the mortgage and obtained a decree for the 
afiiount Bued for and for sale of the mortgage "ptemises. The 
subsequent mortgagees were not joined as parties to that suit. 
They intervened in execatien and orders were made recognising 
the priority of the plaintiff’s mortgage, but giving them the 
opportunity of discharging it. The plaintiff’s mortgage, however, 
remained undischarged, and the land was brought to sale in 
execution of the decree and purchased by the plaintiff on 11th 
December 1884. . The order made on the intervention of the 
present first defendant was dated October 1884 and no steps were 
taken by him to have this order vacated or the âle cancelled. ■

The. District Munsif passed a decree for ejectmeitft as prayed, 
holding, inter alia, that the claim of defendant No. 1 was barred 
by limitation. The Subordinate Judge an appeal reversed this 

_decree oh the ground that defendant 'No. 1 should haye been 
made a, party' to the suit of 1883, holding that Civil Proceduje 
Code, 6s. 278 and 283 were inapplicable to the .case on the autho
rity of De.efhoUs v. Feters(l), and that the omission to join him in 
the suit of 1883 was fatal to the present case on the authority 
of Tenhiicjb v. JLannam(2).

The plaintiff preferred this second appeal.
Bhmhyam Ayyangar and Qovinda Menon for appellant.
Myru Nambiar for respondent No. 1.
JUDGiiENT.—There are two questions ft)r determination in this 

secoiid appeal, first, whether the provisions of sections 278—283 
of the Code are applicable to the case, and, secondly, whether the 
failure of plaintiff to make first defendant, thfe puisne mortgagee, 
a party to his''suit No. 18 of 1883 is fatal to his present suit.

The facts are as follows:—In July 187§ plaintiff advanced 
Bs. 3,000 to one Koyotti to enable him to pay off the kanom and

(1) I.L.R., U  Oale., 631. (2) I.L.E., 5 Mad., 184.
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value of improvements -whioli, by tlie decree in original suit No. Ê ishkak 
124 of 1875, lie had been ordered to pay to the tenants in pos- gka âtak 
session. As security Koyotti, executed in favour, of the plaintiff a KuTii-HAn. 
mortgage deed of the land, agreeing to pay interest atj.2 per cent, 
until he put plaintiff in possession. Although Eoyotti, in eŝ ecu- 
tion of his decree in original suit No, 124 of 1875, obtained pos-, 
session early in 1880, he failed to put plaintiff in possession and 
mortgaged the lands with possession to first defendant and others.
In 1883 plainti'-  ̂instituted a suit against Koyotti for the recovery 
of the Bs. 3,000 with ini»rest from Koyotti personally and by 
sale of the property in the schedule. He obtained a doeree and 
attached the properties. Thereupon the defendant No. 1 and the 
other subsequent encumbrancers advanced their claim to hold the 

•land, alleging that they had enabled Koyotti to pay off the amount 
of the decree in original suit No. 124 of 1875 and that they had 
made improvements.

The Subordinate Judge allowed their claim for improve- 
mefitSj but refused to reserve their mortgage right on the ground 
that the plaiutiff-̂ s mortgage being prior in date must prevail.
The property was then put up for sale_ and purchased by plaintiff,
•v̂ ho now sura for possession.

The ease relied on by the Subordinate Judge '(Deefhelts v.
Pei'ers(l), is not in point. There a decree had been obtained 
under sections 86-88 of the Transfer of Property Act and the 
Court held that proceedings by way of claim under section 278 
only'applied in cases of money decrees -where-the property of 
the j udgment-debtor had been attached." But ^original suit No.
18 of 1883 was a suit brought by plaintiff' under section 68 of 
the Transfer of Property Act to recorer the money due to him 
by Koyotti who had failed to deliver‘ the property to him. He 
obtained a decree for money recoverable either from Koyotti or by 
sale of t̂he property in schedule, Koyotti having failed to satisfy 
the decree, plaintifl attached the land and a proclamation' of 
sale was issued. Thereupon defendant No. 1 preferred a claim 
on the ground that the ]property was not liable to attachment  ̂
as he held it on mortgage, .His claim* was, after Sue inquiryj 
rejected under seetiop S81, and that order not having been ques- 
tioneGf in a regular suit, defendant No. 1 is now estopped from

(1) I.L.Hi, I4 0alo., 6EL
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Krmkwak settijig Tip the same claim in tlie present suit— Vehyuthan v,
OsADATAN L a U m a n a { l ) .

K utti H a h . 'Witli reference to the second question, we do not think the case 
of VenJsata v. Kannam{2) is an authority for holding that because 
defendant No. 1 was not a party to original suit No, 18 of 1883, 
plaintiff’s suit must be dismissed. As he was no party to the 

‘ decree obtained Iby the plaintifÊ  he is not bound by it.' But all 
that he can ask as puisne mortgagee is-that he shall, be allowed 
an opportunity of redeeming—Badha Vcrahad Misser v. Moitcluir 
Das{B),'WaruY. Gulabsing(4)  ̂and BadhaJjai v. 8ham7^auVinaijah{b). 
The first defendant’s later-created right was subject to the right 
of the plaintiff, the prior mortgagee; The plaintiff had a right 
to maintain a suit for the sale of the land to satisfy his mortgage, 
but having notice of the first defendant’s possession as mortgagee 
ought to have made him a party to the Suit. It was competent 
to Koyotti to deal with the interest remaining in liim after the 
mortgage to plaintiff and the res alt of the. transfer to first defend
ant was that first’ defendant acquired as against plaintiif the. 
rights of the mortgagor, in other words the right of redemption. 
As defendant N̂’o. 1 was no party to plaintiff’s suit for' sale, he 
would have been entitled to be aiiorded an opportumt;  ̂to redeem 
had not hie right been barred by his having taken no steps to set' 
.aside the order passed' on.his claim petition.

The decree of the Subordinate Judge must be reversed and the 
appeal remanded for the decision of the appeal on its merits. 
The appellant is entitled to his costs in this Court, and the costs in 
the,Lower Appellate Court will abide and follow the result.
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